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Short-range lattice superstructures have been studied with high-energy x-ray di�use scattering

in underdoped, optim ally doped, and overdoped (Y ;Ca)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x. A new four-unit-cell su-

perstructure was observed in com pounds with x � 0:95. Its tem perature,doping,and m aterial

dependencewasused toattributeitsorigin toshort-rangeoxygen vacancy ordering,ratherthan elec-

tronic instabilitiesin the CuO 2 layers.No signi�cantdi�use scattering isobserved in YBa2Cu4O 8.

The oxygen superstructures m ust be taken into account when interpreting spectralanom alies in

(Y ;Ca)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x.

PACS num bers:74.72.Bk,61.10.Eq

The two-dim ensionalstrongly correlated electron sys-

tem in the layered copperoxidesisknown to be suscep-

tibleto atleasttwo typesofinstabilitiesatnonzero dop-

ing: high tem perature superconductivity, and \stripe"

ordering ofspin and charge degreesoffreedom [1]. The

question ofwhetheructuating stripesarea prerequisite

for high tem perature superconductivity rem ains one of

the centralunanswered questions in the �eld. Several

experim entaltechniquesare suitable asprobesofstripe

orderand uctuations,including x-ray scattering,m ag-

netic and nuclear neutron scattering,NM R and NQ R,

and scanning tunneling spectroscopy [1]. X-rayscouple

directly to the charge,and the high photon energy en-

sures that both static charge ordering and charge exci-

tations up to high energies can be detected. Notably,

x-ray superstructure reections due to static stripe or-

dering were observed in Nd-substituted La2� xSrxCuO 4

[2]following an initialobservation by neutron di�raction

[3]. Furtherm ore,a recentx-ray scattering study ofun-

derdoped YBa2Cu3O 6+ x has uncovered di�use features

whose tem perature dependence was reported to exhibit

an anom aly around the \pseudogap" tem perature [4].

Thisanom aly wasinterpreted asasignatureofelectronic

stripe form ation. In this system ,however,superstruc-

turesdue to oxygen ordering with wavevectorsdepend-

ing sensitively on the oxygen content are also observed

[5]. Asboth phenom ena are associated with lattice dis-

tortionsand arethusexpected to beintim ately coupled,

itisdi�cultto establish which featuresofthex-ray data

originatein shortrangeoxygen ordering,and which can

beattributed toelectronicstripeorderingoructuations.

In order to answer this question unam biguously,

we have investigated the x-ray di�use intensity

in underdoped, optim ally doped, and overdoped

(Y;Ca)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x singlecrystals.Surprisingly,di�use

featureswith awellde�ned four-unit-cellperiodicitywere

observed even in optim ally doped YBa2Cu3O 6:92 where

thedensity ofoxygen vacanciesislow.However,thedif-

fusefeatureswereobserved todepend only on theoxygen

concentration x in YBa2Cu3O 6+ x and noton thecharge

carrierconcentration in theCuO 2 planeswhich wasvar-

ied independently from the oxygen content through Ca

substitution. In addition,no signi�cant di�use scatter-

ingwasobserved in YBa2Cu4O 8,anaturallyunderdoped

m aterialthatdoesnotsustain oxygen defects. The dif-

fuse intensity therefore arises from short-range oxygen

ordering and associated lattice distortions,and any sig-

naturesofstripe ordering oructuationsm ustbe m uch

weaker. The oxygen superstructure induces substantial

lattice deform ations in the CuO 2 layers and m ust be

taken into accountwhen interpreting phonon anom alies

in thism aterial[6,7].

The experim ents were conducted at the high-

energy wiggler beam lines BW 5 at the Ham burger Syn-

chrotronstrahlungslabor at the Deutsches Elektronen-

Synchrotron and 11-ID-C at the Advanced Photon

Source atthe Argonne NationalLaboratory. The x-ray

energies were 100 keV and 115 keV,respectively. Both

beam lines were optim ized for providing as m uch ux

as possible for the broad di�use reections. This was

achieved by using a broad energy bandwidth.At11-ID-

C,a Si-(3;1;1)m onochrom atorislocated alm ostatthe

1:1 position between beam source (wiggler)and sam ple

position.Therefore,theentire10 m m width oftheLaue

m onochrom atorcrystalcan be used forfocusing on the

sam ple[8].AtBW 5,a Si-G e-gradientcrystaldi�racting

a large energy bandwidth due to the lattice param eter

variation wasused asm onochrom ator[9].

The sam ples studied included one optim ally doped

YBa2Cu3O 6+ x crystalwith x � 0:92 and Tc = 92:7 K ,

two underdoped YBa2Cu3O 6+ x crystals with x � 0:75

and Tc = 67 K and x � 0:65 and Tc = 60 K , re-

spectively,and ahighly overdoped crystalofcom position

Y 0:8Ca0:2Ba2Cu3O 6:95 and Tc = 73 K [10]. The crystal

volum eswereapproxim ately 2� 2� 0:4m m 3,and theop-

tim ally and overdoped crystalswere fully detwinned.In
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FIG . 1: D i�use scattering intensities in

Y 1� yCayBa2Cu3O 6+ x. (a) Scans along (h;0;2:5) for

the ortho-IIIphase ofYBa2Cu3O 6:75,together with a sim u-

lation (solid line) based on the structure found by Plakhty

et al. [11]. (b) (h;0;5:6) scan for both YBa2Cu3O 6:92 (� )
and Y 0:8Ca0:2Ba2Cu3O 6:95 (� ) (c) l-scans ofYBa2Cu3O 6:92

at both T= 10K and T= 300K along (4:25;0;l). The insets

in a) and b) show the ortho-III and ortho-IV patterns,

respectively,where large full(open) circles denote occupied

(unoccupied)oxygen-sites.

addition,oneuntwinned YBa2Cu4O 8 crystalofapproxi-

m atevolum e0:5� 0:8� 0:1 m m 3 and Tc = 81 K wasin-

vestigated.In thefollowing,thewavevectorcom ponents

(h;k;l) are indexed in the orthorhom bic space group

P m m m forYBa2Cu3O 6+ x and Am m m forYBa2Cu4O 8.

Thelatticeparam etersarea= 3.8158(1)�A,b= 3.8822(1)�A,

and c= 11.6737(3)�A for YBa2Cu3O 6:92 at T = 270 K

and a= 3.8410(3)�A,b= 3.8720(3)�A and c= 27.231(2)�A for

YBa2Cu4O 8.The sam pleswerem ounted in closed-cycle

cryostats capable ofreaching tem peratures between 10

and 300 K orbetween 20 and 500 K ,depending on the

experim ent. The cryostatswere m ounted on four-circle

goniom etersto allow a widecoverageofreciprocalspace.

Due to the high photon energy, the x-ray penetration

depth is com parable to the sam ple dim ensions. Strain

e�ectsin the near-surfaceregion,which can inuence x-

ray scattering m easurem entswith lowerphoton energies,

arethusnotrelevanthere.

Fig. 1 shows the intensities of x-rays scattered

from the underdoped, optim ally doped and overdoped

(Y;Ca)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x singlecrystalsdescribed above.The

di�use features shown are � 5 orders of m agnitude

weakerthan them ain Bragg reections.Theintensity is

peaked atwavevectorsh = 0:33 forYBa2Cu3O 6:75,and

h = 0:25 for YBa2Cu3O 6:92 and Y 0:8Ca0:2Ba2Cu3O 6:95

(Figs.1a-b),indicating short-rangesuperstructureswith

periodicities equal to three and four elem entary or-

thorhom bic unitcells,respectively.Asa function ofthe

wavevectorcom ponentlperpendiculartothecopperox-

ide layers (Fig. 1c),the intensity shows a m odulation

with a periodicity characteristicofinteratom icdistances

within the unitcell,in particularthe distancesbetween

thecopperoxidechain and planelayersand between the

chainlayerand theapicaloxygen,asdescribedin [4].The

di�use scattering thusresultsfrom lattice displacem ents

encom passing the entireunitcell.

W hile the four-cell superstructure in optim ally and

overdoped (Y;Ca)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x has thus far not been

reported, the three-cell superstructure in underdoped

YBa2Cu3O 6:75 isknown asthe\ortho-IIIphase" [5].Its

prim ary origin isan ordering ofoxygen defectsin a pat-

tern in which one em pty CuO chain follows two fully

occupied chains(insetin Fig.1a).Duetotheoxygen dif-

fusion kinetics,theortho-IIIphaseisalwaysshort-range

ordered,and the width ofthe superlattice reection of

�h = 0:12(1)r.l.u. we observecom paresfavorably with

priorwork [5,11]. The m easured intensities are also in

good agreem entwith theliterature,although som edevi-

ations are found (Fig. 1a). In particular,the intensity

di�erence ofthe satellites with wave vectors� 0:33 sur-
roundingthem ain Braggreectionsiswellreproducedby

a calculation based on theatom icdisplacem entsgiven in

Ref.[11].Sim ilarobservationswerem adeon the\ortho-

V phase" ofthe YBa2Cu3O 6:65 crystal(notshown).

W e now turn to the newly discovered four-cellsuper-

structuresin optim ally doped YBa2Cu3O 6:92 and highly

overdoped Y 0:8Ca0:2Ba2Cu3O 6:95. The periodicities,in-

tensities and correlation lengths ofthe superstructures

in both sam ples are virtually identicalwithin the sta-

tisticalaccuracy of the data. (The range around the

(4;0;0) position in Fig. 1b has to be disregarded,be-

cause a tailofthe m ain Bragg reection obstructs the

di�use intensity.) Chargedensity waveorstripe correla-

tionsare expected to be characterized by a wave vector

that depends strongly on the charge carrier concentra-

tion,and by an am plitude that is strongly reduced in

heavily overdoped sam ples. As the charge carrier con-

centration in theCuO 2 layersisvery di�erentin thetwo

sam ples (whereas their oxygen content is nearly identi-

cal),weconcludethatchargeorderoructuationswithin

the layerscan atm ostgive a m inorcontribution to the

di�use intensity.

In analogy to the underdoped sam ples discussed

above, we hence attribute the di�use features in

(Y;Ca)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x sam pleswith x � 0:95toan \ortho-

IV"oxygen-orderedphasecharacterized,on average,bya

sequenceofthreefulland oneem pty CuO chain (insetin
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FIG . 2: Tem perature dependences of the integrated

intensity of (a) the (4:4;0;2:5)/(4:6;0;2:5) reections in

YBa2Cu3O 6:65, (b) the (4:33;0;2:5)/(4:66;0;2:5) reec-

tions in YBa2Cu3O 6:75 and the (5:25;0;5:6) reections in

YBa2Cu3O 6:92. The insets in (a) and (b) show the respec-

tive Q -scan atlow tem perature.

Fig. 1b). Because ofthe low density ofoxygen defects,

islands ofthe ortho-IV phase are expected to be sm all

and dilute. This explains the large width ofthe super-

structurepeaksof�h = 0:29(1)r.l.u.in thiscom pound.

A com plem entarywayoflookingatthesedataisthrough

an analysisin term sofpaircorrelationsbetween oxygen

defects, which leads to a Fourier series for the di�use

intensity [12]. In fact,a single Fourier com ponent cor-

responding to an enhanced probability foroccupation of

oxygen defects on third-nearest-neighborchainsalready

provides a good description ofthe width ofthe di�use

featuresin the (h;0;0)direction:I(h)� 1� �cos(4�h).

This con�rm s the short range nature ofthe oxygen or-

dering. A quantitative description ofthe correlation co-

e�cient� in di�erentBrillouin zoneswillrequirea m ore

com prehensivesim ulationofthelatticedistortions,which

is beyond the scope ofthis paper. The salient features

ofthe di�use intensity,including especially the intensity

asym m etry ofthe satellite featuresaboveand below the

m ain Bragg reections (Fig. 1b),are,however,sim ilar

to thoseobserved in theortho-IIIordered sam ple,which

im pliessim ilaratom icdisplacem ents.

Thetem peraturedependencesofthe integrated inten-

sities ofthe ortho-V,ortho-III and ortho-IV peaks are

FIG . 3: Contour plots of the di�use intensity

in the (a) (h;k;5:5)-plane and (b) (h;0;l)-plane of

Y 0:8Ca0:2Ba2Cu3O 6:95. The m ain Bragg reections are

m asked.

shown in Figs.2a-c.W hereasfortheortho-V and ortho-

III sam ples scans along h were perform ed,as shown in

theinsets,theintegrated intensityoftheoptim allydoped

sam plewasobtained from l-scansoverthedi�usepeaks,

as shown in Fig. 1c. This allows the m ost reliable

subtraction of the tem perature dependent background

from therm aldi�use scattering. These tem perature de-

pendences further con�rm that allfeatures originate in

oxygen ordering rather than charge instabilities in the

CuO 2 layers. Independent ofthe doping level,the su-

perstructurespersistwellaboveroom tem perature,with

no anom aliesobserved atthesuperconducting transition

tem perature or other tem peratures associated with the

onset ofelectronic instabilities. In particular,our data

are at variance with Islam et al.’s claim ofan anom a-

lous tem perature dependence ofthe ortho-V reections

near the onset ofthe electronic \pseudogap" [4]. The

intensity variation observed in Ref.[4]isclearly outside

the statisticalvariation ofthe data ofFig. 2a. Rather,

the intensity ofthe di�use featuresisreduced sm oothly

upon heatingand vanishesaround 400-450K .Priorwork

in sam ples with 0:5 � x � 0:8 has shown that in this

tem perature range, oxygen order is obliterated due to

progressively rapid oxygen di�usion [5].

Fig. 3 shows m aps of the di�use intensity in

the (h;k;5:5) and (h;0;l) scattering planes for the

Y 0:8Ca0:2Ba2Cu3O 6:95 sam ple. Sim ilar m aps for the
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FIG .4: Contour plot ofthe di�use intensity in the (h;0;l)

scattering plane ofYBa2Cu4O 8.

YBa2Cu3O 6:92 sam ple (not shown) are nearly indistin-

guishable from those ofFig. 3,in accord with Fig. 1b.

Panela shows that the superstructure is only observed

along the a-direction,thatis,perpendicularto the CuO

chains. Di�use featuresinduced by charge density wave

ordering along the chains are not observed above back-

ground. X-ray signaturesofelectronic instabilitiesboth

in the chains and in the layersm ust therefore be m uch

weakerthan them anifestationsoftheshort-rangeoxygen

vacancy orderweobserve.

Thisconclusion isunderscored by an intensity m ap of

YBa2Cu4O 8,shown in Fig.4 on thesam escaleasthose

ofFig. 3. Since this m aterialdoes not sustain oxygen

defects,di�usescattering dueto stripeorchargedensity

waveorderingshould bem uch m oreeasily visiblethan in

YBa2Cu3O 6+ x. However,no such intensity is observed

at leastdown to the intensity levelofthe di�use peaks

in the optim ally doped com pound.

Finally,prom pted by reports oflarge isotope e�ects

on various physicalproperties ofhigh tem perature su-

perconductors [13], we have also investigated an opti-

m ally doped YBa2Cu3O 6:92 crystal in which 16O was

com pletelyexchangedby 18O .Thedi�usescatteringpat-

tern (not shown)was found to be virtually identicalto

that ofthe 16O -rich m aterial. This excludes variations

in oxygen short-rangeorderastheorigin oftheobserved

isotopee�ects,atleastforthe YBa2Cu3O 6+ x system .

In conclusion,wehaveobserved a superstructurewith

a four-unit-cellperiodicity in (Y;Ca)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x m a-

terials with x � 0:95. The superstructure involves

atom ic displacem ents throughout the unit cell,but its

origin can unam biguously beattributed to a short-range

ordering of oxygen vacancies. This is supported by

three independent observations: the sim ilarity of the

di�use scattering patterns of the YBa2Cu3O 6:92 and

Y 0:8Ca0:2Ba2Cu3O 6:95 com pounds, which have sim ilar

oxygen content but di�erent charge carrier concentra-

tions;the absence ofdi�use reectionsin the scattering

pattern oftheYBa2Cu4O 8 com pound,which containsno

oxygenvacancies;and thepersistenceofthedi�useinten-

sitiesup to tem peratureswellaboveroom tem perature.

Charge density m odulationsalong the CuO chainsof

YBa2Cu3O 6+ x have been addressed both in the exper-

im ental[14,15,16,17]and in the theoretical[18]lit-

erature. Experim ental evidence includes variations of

the NQ R frequencies ofboth chain and plane 63Cu nu-

clei,aswellasspatially periodicm odulationsofthetun-

nelling conductancein STM studies.Theseobservations

have been interpreted in term s ofeither charge density

wavecorrelations[14,15,16]orFriedel-type oscillations

around oxygen defectsin thechains[17,18].Subtlem od-

ulationsofthe valence electron density along the chains

m ay betooweaktobeobserved by x-raysin thepresence

ofm uch strongerdi�use scattering from short-range or-

dered oxygen defects(which involvesallcore electrons).

However,our observation of signi�cant interchain cor-

relations in the positions of oxygen defects m ay lead

to a m ore quantitative understanding ofthe NQ R and

STM results. Indeed,correlations between charge den-

sity m odulationson di�erentchainsobserved in STM im -

ages[17]m ay welloriginate in the correlationsbetween

oxygen vacanciesreported here.

Asan integralpartofthelatticestructureofoptim ally

doped YBa2Cu3O 6+ x,probably the m ostextensively in-

vestigated high tem perature superconductor { stoichio-

m etricYBa2Cu3O 7 isoverdoped and di�cultto prepare

{ the oxygen ordering-induced superstructure m ay also

be relevant for the interpretation ofa variety ofother

spectralfeatures. In particular,this com ponent ofthe

reallattice structure should be taken into accountwhen

interpretingphonon anom aliesin underdoped [6]and op-

tim ally doped [7]YBa2Cu3O 6+ x,which are expected to

be sensitive to the locallattice displacem ents reported

here.Finally,based on our�ndingswesuggesttoinvesti-

gateshort-rangecorrelationsbetween oxygen defectsand

theirpotentialim pacton spectroscopicfeaturesin other

fam iliesofhigh tem perature superconductorsaswell.
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